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NDIANAPOLIS :..... Declaring that
the government must !'end its •.war
· on traditional Al)lerican ~illue11,"
Senate Mlijoiity Leader Bob DOle U)ld
. tlie :Anier.ican Legion conventio,n
· Monday that- English must· be recognized aS th~ oountry's official language.
·.. Opening his fan presidential campaign, Dole promoted a ·constitution. al . amendment banning the
· desecration ofthe American flag and
he llrotested proposed national history .standards 'tbat be said belittle
"western culture.
'
Dole declined that the language,
histOry and vahies thai hold the countrY together ."are u·nder attack from
our government and from intellectual
elites who seem embarrassed by
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Dole Suck-up Watch 12
an ·offida.J ' language
1
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I

n a different era, in a nation
dominated by a different
mood, Bob Dole's. embrace of
the movement to make English the
"official" language of the United
States· might be a good idea.
As the senator - -and presidential
candidate - rightly says, the ability to speak English is an important ·
tool, maybe the · ·
· ·
most important, in
every imiJ_Ugrant's
-~~\j'. .<.!;
push to make it in
··~·};::..;;..·~·. .
American ·s ociety.
....e, '*· .Jfi)/f
An~ that is what the
vast majority Of
them want. otherwise, they wouldn't
have come.
A comm_o n language is a binding
thing that allows us· ·a ll to communi..:....cat · the;publiC-csphere, hopefully
in civil tones, no: matter what other
languages we may speak at home.
· But this is not a different era, or
a different mood. This is a nation
that is increasi.r_lgly and ominously
forgetting its roots as a nation of
imritigrants and making far too
many noises to blam,e the newcomers for our home-grown problems.
Dole, following the a.dvice of the
late Richard Nixon to the letter, is
peddling as fast as he can to the
right of the Republican Party which is awfully far right these
days - in ord~r to win its presidential nomination.
One way to suck up to the right
wing these days is to be nasty to
immigrants. It is the basis of Pat
Buchanan's campaign, and California Gov. Pete Wilson has built his
platform on an anti-immigration
foundation that pretends it will be
easy to sort the legal immigrants
from the illegal ones _
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GOP ~eaders say

'

D · ,. ·tin·
ll.f' di
cra,ec g lf.1e care,

porters that it would be the GOP's
The reiiUU'ks came as law;mak- White House spokesmah Mik'e Mc.faUlt if a clash over priorities re- ers ~umed work after an Augu&t CUrrY said it ~as Mnof an unrea~~
sUltecHrranclU~Ulllil shutdowrrut--recess, witb1the-House"debatlng a 'sonable 'pr~flop" that tlte bUdD
r
_
nonessential government services. bill filulncing Congr,ess,' own oper- get clash could last·,untj.t · chr~t". ,
1' • •
Clirtton hll!J·proposed'balancing the ations and~'the, senate ,app'z:ovihg · mas ..-He sllid C_Unton would'I,"ather .
't: 'ar The Ai•oc,latecl Pre'aa
' budget in nine years wi,th smaller legisla«on ~pping defense " pro-·, ' keep .tbe government running_with
:!- WASHINGTON - 'M Asserttng reductions ~ ~edicare, Medicaid ' grams.for next y.earo:
•
short4erm, temJX!rary s n~g__ ·
--tliat the peQple ate on tlie }de; · · and-other programs tH.an RepubliMem
- ot both P.iu'fies spent meas
th8fi sign GaP spendiiig .i
Republican congressional leaders cans have proposed, and less gen- the time off seeking pllli1Jc suppqrt • b~, inan.Y of which, wolild ·shrink :.
Pledged' Wednesday· to pursue erous tax ~uts.
for their com~ting positions on p,rograms Cllnton favors. •·..
·
The rhetorical exchange • Medi~l'eductions.'
.. '·. Oh Wedn~y. the Hous~ ·de· t!ae,r, .balancetl-budget, tax-cyt
a'8,~1:'da and defied Preilld~nt CUD- ~arked the beginning of what is
: Aitbouih·most ~ublicans said . bat~ .a measure , proyiding ·$2.2 •
ton to oppose them.
· likely to be a long, contentious au- thei.ri coutltuents supported their billi~n fqai. the legislative branc)l"
, •Senate Majority. ' L~8der B,ob tuqm of, budget conflict 9etween positioil,
Plea by Gtng:i'ich and;. 'for_. ~xt "year, ~ ~on less ••
Dole of Kansas and HoUSQSpeaker Republic~ and Cllnton. Republi- Dole tor bipartisan work qn thaP tlwlyear.
Newt Gingrich of Georgia, joined .• cans ~r~ eager to deliver on M~.
that the GOP.'·. fie jlill cutll·2,600 congressio~ ·
by other tqp Rej)ubU~, 'listed ' promises,of a smaller. government fears'~ v~ ·,
lla~on ttl·' ii.l. iS s f' positions, e~~t4!8 the Oftheir party•s·premier ~orities 'for that can balanc~ its ~ks, while bla
' the prQgt ·~
~
sesam~
tije fall as bal~U~cmg llie' Jt.q dget in Clinton wants to be seen as fls'cal- too
. .
~ . ttribu~
· · .and ov~ to
vat
, .
seven y~~. pro~ecting M~, · ly resP,9nsibl~ yet. compassionate. 1 reaction to lth'8 JW~Crats' .,.Med'li- vices- as the
bai'ber Shop ,
from the bankruptcy its trUstees
'fhe-one area where GOP leaders car~· pdbtic reJ,at.foJ's C!Onpaign
and beauty parlor.. .. 'l
·.
h;lve. predicted, revampiDg wei- I offered an o~ve. branch was on
RepubUC8D111iaftpropojied cut-, .. 'It must be approyed by the Senfare aQd providing tax cull or Medicare, wlilch .provides health tlrig $170 buuoQ from the expected · -~~ before being sen~ ~ Cllnton,
families and b~. Fqr • cll; insurance. for' the elderly and !lis· ' growth ol. MMk'are over the next Who bas threatened to veto It be..
'
seven yein, bii~ have yet to unveil cause he says lawmakers should.
. tliey told .reporten, polls show abled.
qy~rwh~ public Sllpport.
. Dole and Gingrich said Cllnton 1eglidatron ahqwbig now they not &p&id when muCh of the gov. ;)>ole said qffif.on can either he a should join them quickly in seeking would do ,tt. Tbey say they want to enunent faces a shutdown.
•r:oadblock" or "seize the. oppc?rt'f- a bipartisan accord ·for shrinkiilg save the ·~ from ,the j,nsolThe Senate voted 64-34 for a
rl:ity to. join e American P.¢Qple the progr~'s projected growth. · vency ita· trwfe.es say would oUt~ measure allo:wiDg- $265 billlon in
and the RepUblican Congress in
. "We are open at imy -polrit the - er:wtae oceUr In 'lll02; ~ats ~,-teose programs !HlXt year, f1
~ring our government in sort of · ~ident would like· to slt down . say the cuta are~ to pnr billlon more thali Cllnton wants.
!\revolutionary direction.".
'·- · and talk about saVIng Medicare to vide money lor GOP tax ·r«tuc- House-Senate bargainers must .
··, "I'm going to stick with my. PQSi· , having that conversation," Gin- tiona for the rich llnd busJness.
now rea~J:I a compromise on the
tion,, Cllnton fired ~ack, telling re- grich said.
With 80 JDaDy lsaues_ in ~;»lay, bill.
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·America doesn't need
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Dole's bravery goes
up in smoke

This is politics, not policy.
Not only has the prime strength
of America always been its ability
to attract hard-working, up-andcoming people from aU over the
world, the fact is that immigrants
today are responsible for verj little
of what is wrong with America.
If it were possible to seal off our
nation's borders tonight, to exclude
every energetic Korean or despar- ..
ate Mexican, even to instantly
transport every illegal immigrant
.and his family back to the country
· of their origin, we would not have
solved one major problem.
·
Besides, it is simply too late.
America is already a nation of
nations, and everyone who is here
must be allowed, encouraged, to
participate, even if it means translating official documents into a
Tower of Babel.
There was a day when people
could function in our culture by
pointing, grunting and putting their
backs into manual labor. No more:
Things are too c'omplicated ~ There
are too many forms to fill out.
In the San Francisco Bay area,
for ·example, volunteers are sought
for a program that helps immigrants fill out their income tax
forms . They need people who speak
Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu,
French, Mandarin, Cantonese, ·
Shanghaiese, Japanese, Arabic,
Farsi, Turkish, Polish, Italian and ,
Tagalog (a language spoken in
Indonesia and the Philippines. )
Confusing? Yes. But would we
rather excuse all these people from
paying taxes?
America needs a leader who will
pull us together, not split us apart .
Toda'y, that means avoiding any
appearance of trying to exclude ·any
group of immigrants by excluding
something as basic to every hunian
being as their l.anguage.

otis limitations on cigarette advertising at sporting events - where ,
. they are doubtless aimed at recruit~ .
ing new smokers:..amii.Uj:hJ'.UU.ue7~-'----t
-ilt-- --=--r· .;;p'61J-'C&n!t-say-that-Bob-fi(Jl
sports
fans - would hit the auto 1
doesn't inhale.
racing
culture the hardest.
It wasn't that long ago
One
might
think that Dole, as
that Dole won a lot of attentfon, and
co~ed
as
he is a.!;>o~t. the poilu-~
_ not~ little admira~ion, by traveling tion of young minds by the enterinto the heart of darkness to containment industry, would be as condemn HollywoOd for all the blood,
cerned about the pollution of young
sex and mistiness that flows from
bodies by the tobacco industry.
·,its inovie and recording studios.
Nope.
But when Dole visited the heart of
tobacco coun~ry the other day, th~t
Dole knows that bashing Holly• intO-the-belly-of-the-beast bravery
wood fits his kowtow to the right
went up in~ puff of smoke.
agenda while really affecting orily a
few people. Bashing cigarettes
Making a campaign appearance
would hit' too many people where
at. a South Carolina stock car track,
they live . .
i Dole spoke_out against the Clinton
. • administration's proposals to limit
After all, to point out that a
eigarette a<lvertising. He got a big
_major industry that provides thou• hand.
·
sands of jobs and counts millioll$ -of
~ That is a hot-button issue at the
addicts is bad for us takes some- ' .
Southern 500 and elsewhere around
thing.cal)ed leadership.
. the South because cigarette pushers
. At least ~ri this issue, that is
are the prin)e sponsors of racing
something Bill' Clinton displays and
eventa, tours and_teams. ~Y seriBob Dole does not.
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